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"(Pur" Hub Repri'ient* Hitb

Robert Kkv Reynolds. disgustingly referred
to just a short time ago as "Our Bob. turns out

to be his own Bob. While he is not to be denied
his personal rights even in opposing legislation
contrary to the wishes of a vast majority of his

constituency, he has no right to act contrary
to the views of the people wiio pay his salary.
It is apparent that "Our" Bob is representing
few others but himself.
Robert Rice Reynolds has proved himself un¬

worthy to be called a United States Senator.
Just as Representative Withrow said in the
North Carolina General Assembly last Satur¬
day, Robert R Reynolds has disgraced the peo¬
ple of this State
When the poor candidate came to this county

in his first campaign, he held nothing but mock-

an old worn-out automobile while luxury was

provided in his Asheville home, Reynolds came

t< this county an 1 while an innocent mob pack¬
ed the courthouse, he purposely delayed his ap¬
pearance Reliable reports state that he stop¬
ped to chat with personal friends and to take
a drink, behind a door that separated him from
his unsuspecting admirers. Never before have
the voters of Martin County and North Caro¬
lina had the wool pulled so completely over

their eyes. Today, very few people will admit
that they fell for the cheap "stuff" Bob Rey¬
nolds pulled in this county and in"other coun¬

ties during that campaign. They will admit,
however, that they are without representation
in the United States Shnate, the actions of Bob
Reynolds reflecting upon the good people of
North Carolina
While drawing a big salary from the com¬

mon treasury he is preparing and distributing
a propaganda sheet called "The Vindicator."
Identifying his brazen picture in the sheet,
numbers of local people subjected to free sam¬

ple copies last week-end cluttered the waste-
basket m the postoffice-with the paper
While it may be possible but not likely in the

face of the facts that the people of North Car-

olina are wrong in urging all aid for Britain, it
is a well "established fact that they do favor aid
to the British and Bob Reynolds or no other
representative has a right to act contrary to
those wishes. Bob Reynolds, not to mention his
last brazen stand, has done enough in times
gone by for the people to pick him up by the
nape of the neck and kick him out of the Sen¬
ate, yes, even out of this country into the lap of
his barbarian friend. Adolf Hitler.

Rational Debt

The National Debt limit has been arbitrarily
fixed at sixty-five billion dollars.for the pres¬
ent. at hast. Strange as it may seem, the new

limit was fixed and there was little howling
about it. Just a few months ago when the na¬

tional debt was being increased to feed the
hungry and down-trodden millions, there was

much said about the debt. Debt, debt is going
to gobble us up. And maybe it will. But a debt
created in ttie- name of suffering humanity will
not gobble us up any quicker than one create'd
to prosecute war.

It has been' reliably pointed out that a 200
billion dollar debt will cause no greater strain
on our economy than Britain has suffered un¬

der her fifty billion dollar debt. Even though
this may be true, we are still against debt. But
NOT when debt is necessary to feed suffering
humanity or when it is necessary to head off
such mad men as Hitler and Mussolini.
Could it he that those who opposed the crea¬

tion ol debt for suffering humanity were against
it because they were not suffering and are now

111 favor of going deeper into debt because they
too are in the direct or indirect path of barbar¬
ism.
Those who are still opposed to an increasing

debt won't find any consolation in reading the
news now coming out of France. The French
could have built thousands of tanks and bomb¬
ers for a much smaller sum than the 144 bil¬
lion francs they will have paid for German oc¬

cupation But France was slow in getting ap¬
propriations. slow in turning appropriations in¬
to production and slow in turning production
into action. And that is about what the United

whinning about the national debt and block¬
ing progress there.

4 tool IUIIinn lor Amusements
Americans speut more than one billion dol

lars in 1929 for amusement. Add to that the
enormous crime cost, the many millions spent
for liquors, pleasure cars and other items and
one wonders how the worth-while things in

life are financed. The figures recently released
do not include money spent in night clubs, on

golf courses and for toys and gadgets that clut¬
ter up the house. Americans spend almost $41,-
000,000 on horse racing, nearly $39,000,000 for
pool and $14,000,000 in dance halls, to mention
a few of the outlets. In the South Atlantic-
States more money is spent each year than the
amount required to operate the State of North
Carolina

Little wonder it is that the church, the civic
organizations and even general business have
to repeat their appeals for support, for it is
quite apparent that after we finance our amuse¬

ment programs, keep up our pleasure cars, gam¬
ble, and partake of the spirits and finance oth¬
er questionable habits there is little left for
the more worth-while things in life. We arc-

spending too everlastingly much Tor the things
we could well do without and not spending en¬

ough for the things we really need.

ONLY One more river to cross
.¦¦ y

Over Million Dollars
Worth Of Food Was
Canned During 1940

There's no danger of most farm-
families going hungr>' this winter,
says Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris, Ex¬
tension economist of N. C. State
College in food conservation and
marketing. She reports that 7,621,-
702 containers of fruits, vegetables,
meats and jellies were canned last
year by farm families who were as¬
sisted with their food conservation
problem by home demonstration
agents
These products were valued at

$1,141.513 40. A few more than 13.
000 families filled a canned foods
budget, and 2,000 other families
made a canned food budget and
succeeded in partially filling it.

Mrs. Morris savs that 1940 wan

one of the most successful years in J
the history of home canning work
in North Carolina. Only ip 1933. at
the peak of the depression when 11,-
570,950 containers of food were put
up, and in 1917, the World War year
when 8,778,262 containers were can-
ned, were more cans of food products
put in storage at the beginning of
the winter.

In 1912, when canning work with
organized groups of farm women
began, only 33.019 containers of food
were conserved. The gain has been
steady with periods of world unrest
and economic disturbance natural¬
ly promoting the greatest amount of
food conservation.
The extension specialist further re

ported that 1,105 pressure canners
were bought by Home Pemonstra-
tion Club women last year, to add
to 6,428 already in use at the start
of 1940. This makes 7,533 of these
useful canning devices in the homes

Chanient In AAA Expected
To hieream* En rollecu

Changes in the 1941 A,AA farm

program art* expected t<* cause more

Bladen County farmers to enroll in
the program than ever before, says
R. M Williams, assistant farm agent.
of the Extension Service.

of c lub women They are frequently
loaned out to neighbors and fellow-
club members, and a number of the
pressure tanners are owned by
groups of farm women.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court. Before the
Clerk.

Cieorge F. Cordon and others vs.
Rosannali Cordon and others.
The defendants, Randolph Moore,

Edward Cordon. Rebecca Little, Gat-
lis Cordon. Cora Sykes, McKinley
Marriner, Rosannah Cordon and
Louis Marriner above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty, N. C., to sell a certain tract of
land belonging to said petitioners
and said defendants for the purposes
of partition; and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear before E. B
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, in his office at
Williamston, N. C, within ten (10)
days after completion of this serv¬
ice of publication by notice and an¬
swer or demur to the petition of the
plaintiffs in this action, or the plain¬
tiffs will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said petition.
This the 31st day of Jan.. 1941.

L.J*. WYNNE,
{4-4t Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth C.
(Jurganus, deceased, this is to noti¬
fy all persons having claims against
the said estate to exhibit them to
tin¦ undersigned on or before the

third day of February, 1942, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed¬
iate payment.

This the 3rd day of February. 1941.
S. A MOBLEY.

Administrator of estate of Mrs
Elizabeth C. Gurganus,

f4-6t deceased.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having tfiis day qualified as ex¬

ecutor of the estate of the late Mrs.
Mollie Harris, deceased, of William-
ston, Martin County, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against
the said estate to present them for
payment on or before December 31,
1941, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This the 23rd day of Dec., 1940

GEORGE HARRIS,
Executor of the estate of

j7-6t Mrs, Mollie Harris
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will on Monday, the 3rd
day of March, 1941, at ten (101
o'clock, a. m , at her home, R F.D..
Willi.irnstoi). N rth Carolina, offer

for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described personal property, to-
wit:

1 horse; 1 colt; 2 two-horse wag¬
ons; 1 stalk cutter; 1 riding cultiva¬
tor; 1 two-in-one plow; 3 cotton
plows; 2 one and one-half horse
plows; l fertilizer distributor; about
100 bales of peanut hay; 1 hay rake;
1 tobacco truck; and 1 cotton plant¬
er.
The above property is a part of the

property allotted to Annie Gray Lil-
ley, widow of Joe Henry Lilley, in
her year's support. .

The terms of the sale will be cash
This the 10th day of Feb., 1941.

ANNIE GRAY LILLEY,
f!8-4t R F.D., Williamston. N. C

OR V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Rubersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tuesday, March 11.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 10 a.m. to S pjn.
Plymouth office, Womble Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 pjn.
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday,

Do You Believe All the
WAR NEWS?

Then yon ran hardly believe the claims
of all the fertilizer salesmen.

ROYSTER HAS BEEN THE LEADER IN PRACTICALLY
EVERY IMPROVEMENT MADE IN FERTILIZERS.

6 Plant Food* ingtrud t»f 3 «rrf fiml guarantceil by ROYSTER.
No* M>nir (ithfra lire doin^c no. too.

THERE WILL BE OTHER IMPROVEMENTS IN THE
FERTILIZER YOll BUY AND ROYSTER

WILL MAKE THEM FIRST.

Ruy a fertilizer that it a leader in the fiehl, not a "me too"
fertilizer, (iet ROYSTRR'S and lenoir

yon have the best.

PEOPLES TRADING
COMPANY

WILUAMSTON KOItKKSONYILLK

Pay Your

TAXES
AVOID TAX
PENALTY

Beginning March 1
A Penully Of I hii Per Onl Vt ill Be Added
To A4I Tax Aeeouiil* Due The County.

PAY YOUR TAXES
BEFORE MARCH 1st
AND SAVE THE
PENALTY

C. B. Roebuck
Tax Collector, Martin C.onnty.

De Luxe "Torpedo" Six Tuv-Door Sedan $H74* (white lidewall tires extra)

'They don't build them any better
than that

'"I'VE BEEN AROUND motor cars for a

long time. I know what makes them
run . . what makes ahem last. I also

know that there's not a better car built than this
year's Pontiac 'Torpedo.*
"Pontiac has all the features that are essential

to fine performance, great.comfort and trouble-
free operation. Among them are such note¬
worthy Pontiac engineering 'firsts' as: Full-
Pressure Metered-Flow Lubrication, Gusher
Valve Cooling, Flectroplated Pistons, Duritx
Rear Springs, Triple-Sealed Hydraulic Brakes,
Safety Shift, Lifetime Oil Cleaner and scores
more.all of which add up to the greatest
money's worth in the industry.
"Pontiac also is the best looking car of the

year. That combination of Silver Streak front end
with 'Torpedo' styled Fisher Body can't be
touched for beauty.
"If you're thinking about a new car.why not

see youi Pontiac dealer today? iompere l)e luxe
'Torpedo' prices with the de luxe models of the
'lowest-priced three' end see how low Pontine
prices remlly ere

PONTIAC #flflfl FOR THE DE LUXI
PRICES TjK MM* TORPEDO SIX

BEGINAT BUSINESS COUP!

*OWrrrrf^W Pmtimc. Suit U.t. epturnsi tmmipmemi. mc-
(etmriet.extr*. Price* tmkject M cktmge mmikmt .firr

A MNKMAi. MOTOMS MASTlRPItCC

OMIY $M MOM K>* AN
tWMT M ANY MOMl

CHAS. H. JENKINS * CO.. WII.IJAM8TON, N. C. CHA8. H_JKNK!NS A CO.. Mtto Street, AUI.ANDEK, S. CCHAS. H. JENKINS * CO.. WINDSOR, N. C. * °°- AHOSKrE'RC
CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO., Ill g. Breed Street. KDENTON, N. C.


